Share UW improvements with colleagues across the University!

This event will showcase how schools, colleges, and administrative units are making the UW better – together. Join us for an opportunity to learn from UW faculty and staff, and find new ways to improve work productivity and satisfaction.

Improvement can feature operations, curricular/teaching, research, or administration. How is your group helping the UW serve its campus community?

**What:** Poster-session showcase of work from across the UW

**When:** March 10, 1-3pm (setup 12pm)

**Where:** UW Hub – Lyceum

**How:** Displays of improvement work, project boards, strategic work, Kanban boards, innovations, etc.

**Why:** One of the Sustainable Academic Business Plan’s programs is Organizational Excellence. The UW works to continuously improve processes and programs to best serve our students, support our faculty, manage our work and work load, engage staff, and create a rewarding and productive workplace. The UW is rich with this activity and we want to share the vast improvement work underway and connect individuals to learn from each other.

**Who:** Individuals or groups of staff, faculty, students. The Board of Deans and Chancellors, Provost and President, and Board of Regents are enthusiastic about this event.

**Want to display your work?**

- Suggested: tri-fold or easel-mounted poster displays – any format is acceptable
- No set-program – just circulate, share, learn, and discuss
- We recommend using this tri-fold poster template to design your poster. If you wish, UW Creative Communications (C2) provides poster-printing services for printing and mounting your poster. If you want, C2 will mount and score your poster so it can be displayed as a table-top tri-fold – the cost for a 36x48 poster is $80.
- Please email us by 2/27 to reserve a place for your poster

We’re also sponsoring a workshop by Howard Teibel on Thursday March, 11th from 8:30-noon. Click here for more information.

For more information about UW Organizational Excellence:
http://www.washington.edu/2y2d/oe/